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4" Ours are the plaVis of fair, delightful peace --

; " Unwsirp'd by party rag--e to live like brothers:

Vo.T. Ylsj July SO; 2A.

3 . Gales & Sou, j
piece of acting was with Mr. Wharton,
which was a specimen of the terribly
impressive. " He would be d cl
if he knew any thing abdut that d d

ETWEEN 30 and 60 Shares of Cape TT'ROM the subscribers on the 19th Decem- -
Is published every Tuesday and Fhidat, y

JOSEPH GAI.ES & SON, :

. At Fite Dollars per annum half in advance. A. B. plot." Such are the astonishing
powers of Mr. Ninian Edwards, who.
for a tew days past, has: been playing
thej ventriloquist by so1 casting his
voice as to make it appear as if it came
fronr Mr. Agg. This greatly exceeds
the, performances of the celebrated Mr.
Rannie, who could never get beyond
the making of a dead pig squeak. Mat-thew- s?

it is reported, has been engag-
ed to return to the United States : buj
it will, from appearances, be a bad job
for him, as Mr. Edwards, it is said,
can assume more shapes and tones than
Matthews can, land therefore must e-cii- pse

him.- - Wash. C. Gaz.

j moil THE KATIOHAt ADVOCATE.

l?wo dollars. Those who wish to
enjoy a cool half an hour, are recom-
mended to pay a visit to the foot of
Courtlandt-stree- t precisely at the mo-

ment when the j rival steam boats are
about starting for Albany The Olive
"Branch taking Jersey city in the way,
to avoid running down the Court of
Chancery. The fare is reduced to two
dollars, a price so moderate iis to come
within the tneans of every industrious
narenn onrl aran rrnn 1 i 1 tt I n VvrM- -i ror 7

make up Sunday parties with their fa--
milies. " Veil my ducky, ve vill go '

to Pekeepsy to-morr- ow ; only a dollar
-- by the living jingo; how cheap ; lets

take the biled beef and cowcumbers
and little Dick, so ve vill, and be down
on Monday morning bright and earl v. V

, Each boat has runners or suitors, who
pay suit to the numerous passengers pas-- j
fifno-dnw- n Conrtlandt-StrPP- t. Thk
way, feif 5 this way to the Olive liranch.
Sir; no monopoly, free trade and sai-

lors rights ; low pressure ; sailslike Uie
wind." -r

' For Albany, Sir ; this way to the
Chancellor old tulton Company, bir
'V- - 4,1 "'" j, paciuua uuuikl Stion, and is afee man. But on his exa- -

airy no bursting ot boders $ uo runf.i m;ation b. fore thi Justice of the Peace who
nirrs: rces. all sate antl smooth ; this ;

wav. Sir."' Di'nnc doner wops thf hpii ot
-n n tith nhnnrpllnr . 'Viut.l irnn xKp

11' r - o 1 1 4iougie ui uie yiive oraucri nenejheis examed

HAVE just received a fresh supply cf fine
and Letter Paper. j

July 27, 1824.

XtrANTED in Shady Gro fe Female A ca
' wJ demy. .

TIIOS. COTTRELL.
.': Warren county, June 10. 69tf

Camp --"ieetmgs . I
Camp-Meetin- g will commence at Sled-man'- s,

$ miles above Pittsborough; ov
Chatham Cort-liou- s, the 2ti of September,
f A Camp meeting will commence at Bfthet
Meeting-hous- e, 7 miles from Oxford, the SOth,
of September . ''.-- . i

.
'

The' Neuse "District Conference, will.' com-
mence at --Whitaker's Camp-Grou- nd, six
miles south '"of Raleigh, kon the 14th of
October, including a Camp-meeetin- g, to
which the local preachers of this District are
respectfully itiviied. I

WM.COMPTON.

StiWs. 5

H. REEDER informs hisFRANCIS the puhlic, that he has now on
hand aiv assortment of STILUS of various si-zes-

.IIe

continues to make, them, and will
be enabled to furnish them of any dimensions
at the shortest notice. " ' - ! -
f He requests those having Stills which may
need repairs, to favor; him with their work;
as soon as possible, as 'he may be , unable to
attend to them so well when the season fof
using them is at hand, and he is crowded with
work'. ...... june.,
r State of North-Carolin- aj

.. . Warren Conntv.
lx EauiT-rSpri- ng Term, 1824.

John J. Egertdn ;

T '"' ' r.' : :'
: Simon Harris ;,

, .m rr l .vr xm ,ia i appearing xo tne sausiacuon OT xnis
ml Court, that Simon Harris, the defendant
in this cause, is not an inhabitant of this State:
It is ordered, that publication be made for si
weeks for the' said Simon Harris to appear on
or before the next term of this Court, to be-
held at the Court-hocsei-n Warrenton, on the
3d Monday after the 4th Monday in Septem-
ber next, then and there to plead, answer oi
demur to complainant's bill, otherwise it will
be taken pro confesso. '

' Test .
' ,

64 GEO. ANDERSON, C. M. E.

CaYYmge: Making. -

THE Subscribers having entered into
in the carriage making bu-

siness, under the firm of JACQB VAN WAy
GENEN & CO, beg leave to Inform their
friends and the public in general, that they
can be supplied with any work in their lino:
a3 low as it can be obtained elsewhere. The
work in every instance shall be warranted
for twelve months. Persons wishing to pur-
chase, carriages are respectfully invited to
call. ' ' "

r
1 N. B. Carriages of every discription re-

paired at the sTiortest notice, and on the most
"""" ' rreasonable terms.

JACOB VAN WAGENEN.
WDULI AM F. CLARK.

June 9, 1824, -
v

60-lw- tf.
" ': T ' "

The late Whitmell Alston .

THIS is to give notice, that Whitmell
of Warren county, is dead, and at a

court held for said county, in M ay last, Win.
K. Kearney, Esq. qualified as Administrator
with the will annexed"of said deceased, since
which, he has: appointed the Subscriber,
by a proper power of attorne', agent to
manage said estate ; the Subscriber there-- 1

fore gives notice ! to all persons
.

indebted to'
i S J isaui aeceasea, requiring toem tormaKe pay

ment to him, without delay, (excepting such
whose bonds, &c. have been passed, to - the
legatees, in part of their legacy, which will be
made known .on proper application, the lega
tees naving the proper rule over those in their
hands,) ks indulgence cannot be given f and;
all persons having claims against the same,'
are required to present them to me, properly
authenticated, within the proper time for ?et-tleme- nt.

DENNIS O'BRYAK
Warren, July 8th, 1824. 69-la- w4t. -

State of North-Carolin- a.

Franklin Count. ' J
Court of Equity, 2nd Moh!-- r after 4th isfon

day in March, A. D. 1824. .

Jesse Reed,,Complainant:
vs.

George i Murphy, .WdUainsbn "Murphyj Ni-chol- as

Murphy, William Murphy, i Pa- -
tience Murphy, Amey Murphjv Elizabeth
Murphy, Darby Thomas and Nancy his
wife, Joseph Bledsoe,-- .and' "Winifred nis

: wife,-- Frances M. Murphy and Temperance
H. Murphy are defendantsL s'

IT appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court,
William-Murph- y and Elizabeth Mur---"

phy, two of the defendants in the above case,'
are not inhabitants of ; this State ? --It is tlieTe- -' .

fore ordered," that publication .be made in the:
Raleigh Register once a week for six months
successively,' that the sdid' defendants,5 Wil- -
Ham' Murphy and Elizabeth Slurphy, xnake
their personal appearance at the next Sup- -
nor Court of Equity, ;to be held For the coun-
ty of Franklin, at the Court-hous- e in Louis-bur- g,

oh the second Monday after the fourth"
Monday of Septe'tober next, arid plead an- -'

swer or demur to the said bill of omplaint ;
otherwise the said bill will be taken pro con
fesso, and heard ex parte as to them, and de-

cree made accordingly. . ." " '

TesV SA3X. JbllNSONy C: 11. I ;

JL ber 1822, in. Wayne countv, N. Carolina,
two Negroes, viz. one Mn by the-nam- e of
MOSES, about 37 or 38 years old, about 5
feet 8 inches high a little yellow- - complect- -
ea, nas a very large beard, nas a scar on ms
chin, and the soft end of one "of his ears is oil.
has a scar oft one of his 'lets neiir his instep,
nd scars across his belly occasioned by a

Diirn. 1 ne oman Lnis wife is named. J tv-REB-

and is a small woman, very yellow
Complected. When they eloped the woman
was pregnant, and it is likely, has a child
with hrr. It is likely they have a free pass,
the fellow j will attempt to pass for a work-
man. A reasonable reward will be given for
their apprehension, and all reasonable expen- -
ces paid. WILLIAM BARNES,

and
EpIIRAIM DANIEL

July 7. 70 3t -

RANA W AY from the' subscriber living in
Guilford count v, on the 20th June, 1S23,

two negroes, CALEB and JUDY. Caleb is
about thirty years of age, light, complexion,
stout made broad across the shoulders,
speaks slowly, and is about 5 feet S or 9 inch-
es high. He has a long, loping walk, and
bends forward considerably, as he walks ; he
lias marks of the whip. lie had on when he
went away, ;a brown bombazett surtout coatj
a striped (yarn) olack and white, jacket,
bliie cotton pantaloons and a wool hat.

Judy is-- about forty; years of age middle
size, copper coloured, quick spoken, and
blinks her j eyes very much, when detected
in an error. She also has the mark of the
whip. Judy took among other clothing the
following with her : a blue grounded cotton
calico frock and two muslin ones, atid an old
fashioned black silk bonnet. She is an ex-
cellent Weaver.

1 suppose they are lurking about as free
persons'; I will give the above rewrnd for
theiv delivery, to me, or confinement; in Jail,
so that I get them, or in proportion for"" ei-

ther. .1 -

ABRAHAM PEEPLES.
Guilford county, April 28, 1824i 49-3- m;

??cisfc "Blvei! TjianiV.
' FOR SALE.

to remove to the West, theW1 subscriber offers for sale a" valuable
tract of land 6 miles northeast of Raleigh, lyi-

ng-on Neuse River, containing 1200 acre3 $

it is inferior.t.to none in this part of the coun-
try for the culture of Corn, Cotton, &c. It is
quite unnecessary to say any thing more as to
its qualities, conveniences, &c. but invite
all gentlemen who are desirous to purchase
land in this part of the State to call and view
this before they purchase elsewhere. .'

WM. R. HINTON.
, Wake county, June 22. 64 6w

: Stvcvy loi! sale:.
THE Subscriber
will offer for sale
to the highest bid-
der, on Tuesday
the 24th day of
August next,, it

being the; second day of Orange County
Court, on a credhVof one. two St three years,
his well known Stud Horse SIR ARCHY.
He is a very sure' foal-gett- er his colts are
large and likely his form, ,size, blood and
performances on the turf, entitle him to rank
amongst the first rate stallions of the present
day. Should any person incline to purchase
the Horse ai private sale he can do it by mak-
ing application to the subscriber; previous to
said 2d day of Court, . j .

JAMES MOORE, of Stony Creek.
July 22. ; 74 w4t

"V 'aiwabte state,
FOR SALE

Y virtue of authority' in me vested by the
late Will and Testament of Mrs. Eliza

Ramsay, dee'd. I offer for sale, a valuable
tract ot lan-I- , on the south side of Deep Ri-

ver, Chatham county, containing about 640
acres, 200 acres of which are under cultiva-
tion ; . about 100 of it is low ground or river
iand. The situation, is well known by the
name of Stokes place, Ramsay's now Boylan's
Ferry. It is a desirable situation, and well
calculated for a Country Store. r

Also, a desirable situation near the Gulph,
known by the name of Mr. Callum's place,
containing about 125 acres", of good land, ad-

joining the lands of Mrs. Dubrutz, and Robt.
Calmer, Esq1, with a good dwelling hjouie and
necessary out-house- s. .

Further particulars of the beforementioned
lands may be had by application to Arch'd.
McBryde orPhi ip Alston, Esqrs. 4

-- r

Teims of sale, 6, 12 and 18 months credit,
purchasers giving bond with approved secu-
rity, or a mortgage on the property if re-

quired, i JOHN CRUSOE, Ex'r.
Fayette ville, July 20, 1824. 7-3-

State! of North-Carolin- a,

' if
Warren County.'

EatrtTT Spring Term, 1824.
John J.fEgerton,

- vs.' ... v .

Wilmot E. Harris. )
appearing to the satisfaction of thisITCourt, that Wilmot'E) Harris; the defend-

ant in this cause, is hot an inhabitant of this
State: It is ordered, that publication be made
for six weeks for the said Wilmot E. Harris
to appear oh or before the next term of this
Court, to be held at tlie Court-Hotis- e in War-re- nt

on, on the 3d Monday after the 4th Mon-
day in September next," then and there to
plead, answer or demur to complainant's bill,
otherwise it v ill be taken pro confesso. , ,

V Test, i I ,

64 GEO- - ANDERSON, C. M. E.

Fear Bank Stock may be had at the cur
rent price, on application to the Printers
hereof. ' f "

- "

v April 20th, 18j4. ' 46

To David Bullock & Wife, Elizabeth
Bullock, Riphard Parker, William
Parker and Willis Brown :

YOU are hereby notified, v agreeable to an
of the ounty Court of Gates, that

Robert Parker ted on the day of
month, in the year 1823, intestate,' seised
and possessed of sjl tract of land linuf in Gates
county; and thatNancy Botid, Mary Crapet
et alias, heirs ataw of the said Robert, fi--le- d

their petition at February - term,. 182
in Gates" county, pratying1 a partition of the
said land among the heirs of the said Robert,
acording" to law,! and that you were made
defendants in the same petition : You may
therefore attend alt. 'the next County Court to
be heklforthe ccjjunty of Gates, on the third
Monday in Augti5t next, and shew cause if
any you have, why a partition should not be
had agreeable to' I law among" the respective
heirs. I 67 t3dM A

State, u A oytv avolinu ,
M Surly County,
j 1 Eai:iTr.- - Petition to sell I-an-

Larkin Snow, .Top Southard and Mourning
his wife, Margaret Snow, 'Judah Snow,
Obed and Jane pnow, infants, by their guar-.- 1

dians, Vm. Thompson, and Tabby '"Snow.
r l

. vs. k
' Levi Sncf" and Henrv Snow.

"B" T appearing to he satisfaction ot'the. Court,
IX that the Defendants Levi Snow and Hen- -

Irv Snfviv nrp ;ih.ibit.ints of th stnt,., it
is therefore orderfed by the Court, that pub
lication be made tpr six weeks, in the Raleigh
Register, that they appear at our next Court
to be held for th county of Surry, at the
Court-hous-e in Rbckford on the first Mon-
day in September next, to plead, answer,
or demur to tree petition, or tne same
will be taken-pr- confesso and heard ex
parte. Test,! ,

-
67-6- w. JAS. PARKS, C. M. E

TAKEN UI
ND committedjto the . Jailbf Stokes Coun- -A )th ult a Mulatto man ; who

sometimes says his name is Daniel, and be-

longs to John Billibs in .Lunenburg, Virginia;

committed him, hi said he vvais a slave, and
belonjreci.......to John

2
I Smith ot JSew York.- - It

appears to bemo ssi uie 10 niaiie mux ecu
it he truth as he tel'S dmerent tales everv time

He' says it has been five
years since he riih awa'. lie is about 27
years' of : ge, 6 feef 1 inch high, his ears are
cut off close to his! head, which he says w:(S
done by a Shenri In Missouri, but will not
tell particularly for what offence.. He uw
write a tolerably gtlod hand, and has a vajs
down look. I

The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pa charges and take him
away i otherwise lie will be dealt with ac-
cording to law, I

JIgSE BANNER, Jailor.
Germanton, JulyBrth,-lS24.- '

.

71-6- in.

W jl ,M

9 I AVING duly 'ualifed as administrator
. ri de bonis non 'itli the will annexed, up-

on the Estate of cL Ransom Southeriand,
dee'd. I shall, in execution of the last Will
and1 Testament of nlv testator, proceed to ex-

pose for sale to the highest bidder, on the 10th
of August next, at.tlie late dwelling-hous- e ot
the ! deceased, in tne. county of Wake, v 18
miles north of the tfity of Raleigh, the real
estate, consisting of 27 or 28 hundred acres
of good land, of whch the said Testator died
seizi'd and possessed. This land lies on both
sides of the main rqad leading from Raleigh
to Oxford, and contains valuable improv-
ementsconsisting of a large and commodious
dwelling house, witl the usual houses appen-
dant!, necessary for jthe accommodation of a
family, ahd all the necessary farm houses; a
small dwelling-housf-e with other houses ne-

cessary for alsmiilVf'IiTuly, to which is attach-- ,
ed a good store-hous- e, and an ordinarily good
Grist M.'k There sire few tracts' of land bet-
ter watered than this ; .it. abounds with good
springs, and never jjfailing streams. Terms
of credit will be bnij;,-f.w- .o and tiivee years ;
the purchaser giving bond, with three ap-
proved securites. T

i Jj W. HARRIS, Adm'r.
June 4th, 1824- - 59--

virtue ot" a Deq;l of Trust executed toBYme the subscriber, by Michael Itiggins,
jor the purposes thrt-i-n expressed, I shall
offer for sale,to the Highest bidder, for cash,
on the premises in landolph county, on Sa-

turday the 21 st of August, one tract ofXand,
containing 200 acref, one Waggon, three
Horses, seven Cattlef eight Sheep and fifteen
Hn-- s ; also two Beds and Furniture,House-
hold and Kitchen Fuxjniture and Fanning U-tens- ils

and shall execute such titles as are
vested in me by virtMje of said deed. '

v i WILLIAM WOTtTH.
Ashboro', N. CJu-n- 19. , 66 7w

-

NOTICE. '
Pursuant to a dec.rietal order of the honor-

able Court of Equity lor the County of V ake,
l.shall expose to sal at the Court-IIoiis- e in
the City of Raleigli on Monday, the 16th Au-
gust next, that valuable Lot & improvements
in, the ;sad City, situae on the corner of Hills-
borough and APDowjell streets, and known
in the plan of said Ctjlty as Lot No. 198, the
property of Margaret piastwobd.

" Terms of Sale niie and eighteen montlis
credit 2 bortds with approved security,, bear
ing interest

'
from the pdate, will berequired.

Jr i ' JOHN S. EJLUS, C. M. E
, April 20, 1824v - .( . 46--ts .

ADVERTISEMENTS , ;
Kot exceeding" 16 lines, neatly inserted three
times for a Dollar, and 25 cents for every i suc-
ceeding publication of greater lenjjth
in the same proportion.. C6nuwiCATTors
ttiintfully received. .V.Lktters1 to the Editors
must be post-pai- d.

"
; ". - i; ' .

;
1

"TINAL DECISION." k

now iiiutrm Jiavu irie i"eopie oi inis
country been t pronounce lipoid the vil-lai- nv

of Ninran Ktl warcj without
- tcniting for the ufinnl decision" lot

the House ot Representatives ! What
madness haS seized upon ,: the people,
thus to;tbink for themselves The pub-
lic opinion has been unalterably made
u j) ami pronounced against N. Ed wards.
You hear' him denounced in everj ho-

norable .company. ' See with what wi-

thering contempt and indignation he
was toasted and cibbctted on the An- -
..: - r tl .inivcisajj ui uui luuepeiiuence ; - i

But how ildre. the people to think for
tliemselves ! How dare thev forestall
ib.e( "jirial decision'? of their ' public
servants ?" What audacity in the peo-
ple, thus to decide upon the evidence ;
to decide, without the assistance of the
House of Representatives : and to de-
cide, too, in opposition to the dictato-- ,
rial admonitions of Messrs. Adams,
Calhoun & Co.: F; : . ; P "A'v

But seriously speaking, how can
these Secretaries expect to arrest the
torrent of public opinion ? To make
use of the words o an intelligent cor-
respondent," do these Honorable gen-
tlemen think the people cannot come to
a just conclusion when all the facts of
a case are placed before them ? Do they
wish the people to remain passive spec-
tators for six or eight months, and then
to adopt the report of Congress, when
in the mean time they are called upon
to exercise the elective franchise in one
of the most important cases; which can

I rbir-'tllt- nin- -

not do understanding without first
acquitting or condemning Mr.' Craw-
ford ? Do they m?si Mr. 'Crawford's
character to labor under the imputa-
tions cast upon him by Mr. EdwaFds,
until the Presidential election is over,

linn tnnlKvnn niv rril 4 tan Tl V tf
whom the subject was referred, nave
declared the, charges to be groundless ?

No, sirs,, that wifti not dothe people
will think and act for themselves ; they
require not the dictation of these Sec-
retaries, to do what is righ t. The mas-Je- r

spirits begin to. shew themselves I;

atid ere long this poor Ninny will be
found to be nothing more than the cat's
paw in the hands of the monkey." P

Eyen i(V the extraordinary letter of
these three; Honorable gentlemen had
been spread before the people, in sea-
son to aftbeb the fast glorious Anniver- -

?ry, it would scarcely nave arresiea
the generous flow of public sentiment
against the conductof N Edwards, (hi
heir own account, these gentlemen

have reason to rejoice at the delay in
(lie circulation of their letter. . Had it
one out amon;r the people; these gen-tlomer- i.'

migh0,ba'yel enme-i- n. -- for their
share-- of the public indignation. They
mihi have been toastetl themselve- s-

and they --might have felt how very im-potente-
yen

the public servants" may
be to arrest the independent opinion of
an independent people The nation's
up --and it will not be in the power of
any man or set or men to screen is.
Edwanls from their j ust 1 ndlgnat ion.

.
V . Richmond Enquirer.

Qrf?t Minz';VhQ ce,Ubratedac
tor Ninian Edwards, having been n
gnzed for the. Sen son. is .performing on
the Washington Boards in great style.
His powers are various and good judg-
es arc "greatly;-puzzle- to determine in
what line he most excels. : Some think
him capital in Col. Stephenson, whilst
others deem him; better in the part of
Mrs. Lucy Stephenson, the Colonel's
'"ife. The j passare is wei y . touchinjr

where he speaks of, his. husband's hav-- - I

J ig gone to jventucky-to- thtirfdauzh-fer- .
There are those, Who prefer him

in the part of the Director of the Ed-ward- sv

d l Bankwho wa$'sti 11 a d i rec-
tor at Washington nQbyithstanding he
had resigned at home. Some again
consider him very tender, in.an inter-- y

iew between the M extern Ambassador
m expectancy and Gen. Noble," when he
says "Noble, I shall not forget yo
And then, extendingi his s hand, adds,
' pledge you niy honor I am not the
author of A, B." " Some, passing by
, J these personations, think his best

time. Carriages rattle down the whart
and are! actually jamrn'd in between
carts and wheelbarrows ; the passen-
gers heated, hurried, and hungry, press
for each boat ; w hiz goes the safety val ve
44 waiter where's my trunk top fur
my wife, Sircan't, reJ

what number is rnv birtii ? births allta- -
ken, so are the settees O, r!ear O,
lahow hot it is-- help me on b.-.ar-

buy oranges, sir ?- - here M r. , you for- -

rod to pay the!! coach a dollar, Sir --

don't forget the boot black. Sir, - j

where's my law books ? Vaitair, diable
mem porte; you ave lost my port man-
tel ;l shall g to de Spring last veek
visant my chemise --oh, ventre bleu
stop de boat go to. the Vashing(on
Mall for my petit objects (), dem "
The decks are crowded, and the round
top as thick as bees only two dollars
andHh . this confused4 and unpleasant
state both boats push oft", leaving a
crowd of breathless passengers on the
wharf, having arrived a moment too
late, j Such are the pleasures and econ-
omy of opposition. .

j N en tv-C- ar ttllna,
.Hay wood County.

Superior Court of Law, second Wednesday af-

ter the.. 4th Monday of March, 1324.
i John Crow, ts. James Holland's heirs.

WHEREAS it appears to tiie satisfaction
the Defendants James

Holland, juni Sophia Perkins4 and Cy nthia
Rhodes, h'eirs of James Holland, dee'd. are
inhabitants ofanother government! It isthere-for- e

ordered, bv the Court, that publication be
made 3 months in the Raleigh Register, that
the aforesaid defendants appear, at the next
Superior "Court ofLaw, to be hed for the coUn:
ty ofHay wood, at the Court-hous- e iii Waynes-vilf- e,

on the 2d Wednesday after the 4th Mon-

day in September next, then & there, to plead,
answer or demur, otherwise judgment will be
taken pro confesso. ; ;

' '' Test,.:. ,

67-3- m. J. B. LPVP, Cite

State of North-Carolin- a.

COUNTY OF RANDOLPH,

.1 Superior Court of Law,
Spring Term, 1824.

John Sweet, 1

Petition for Divorce.
Niomi Sweet.

the satisfaction ofthe Court,ITappeariiligto
in this case is not an

inhabitant of this State : It is ordered that
publication be made for. three months in the
Raleigh Register, and Hillsborough Recorder,
for the defendant to appear at the next term
of this Court to be held on the first Monday
after the fourth Monday of September next,
then and there to plead answer or demur,
otherwise the petition .will be taken pro con-

fesso, and heard e2J parte. '
,

A Copt,
61Sen J. WOOD, C. S.

i


